VFC 400-1 Vaccine Monitoring Kits for New Mexico VFC Providers

Features:

° Built-in audible alarm.
° Easy to read LCD display with 30 day summary.
° Auto-pause when the sensor is unplugged and alarm/statistics are suspended.
° Quick and simplified Start/Stop/Alarm clear.
° External probe with high quality gold plated connector.
° 2 year warranty and certificate of calibration

VFC 400-1 Vaccine Monitoring Kit Includes:

• VFC 400-1 data logger
• 3" Stainless, 1/8"OD probe, with 5' sensor cable
• High density plastic (shatter proof) glycol buffer bottle
• 2 Point (Fridge/Freezer) NIST traceable 2 year certificate of calibration, compliant to ISO/IEC 17025:2005
• Acrylic stand
• Installation & mounting kit (includes wall mount bracket)
• Extra replaceable battery
• 2 year full warranty for the VFC 400-1 data logger

For more information contact Control Solutions
email: sales@vfcdataloggers.com
Phone: 888-311-0636
Website: www.vfcdataloggers.com